Immunogenic properties of structurally modified human tissue plasminogen activators in chimpanzees and mice.
Immunogenic properties of second generation human tissue plasminogen activator (tPA) derivatives were examined in chimpanzee and mouse systems. Five species of modified tPAs (mtPAs) (designated 2660, 2663, 2810, 8000, and 9200), recombinant native tPA or bovine serum albumin (BSA) as a positive control were subcutaneously injected nine times at suitable intervals into chimpanzees, genetically the closest species to man. These animals were tested for antigen(Ag)-specific antibodies to the corresponding proteins by means of enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay and Western blot analysis. Neither 9200, one of the five mtPAs tested, nor tPA was immunogenic, although BSA and the other four mtPAs were immunogenic under these conditions. Thus, an antigenic determinant was not exposed by the modification on 9200 and this modified tPA is expected not to be immunogenic in humans. In the mouse studies, mice were immunized with mtPAs. Serum samples from these animals were tested for antibodies to the mtPAs which did not concomitantly recognize native tPA by immune adsorption of the antibodies to tPA. The amount of such antibodies after the elimination of native tPA-reactive antibodies was little or none when the serum samples from 9200 and from the other mtPAs, except 8000, were tested. Taking into consideration the results of the chimpanzee studies, it can be concluded that Ag-specific antibodies are dominantly produced to unchanged epitopes present in modified proteins in the mouse system, in which the native protein is immunogenic.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)